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LEFT TIlE TRACK
NEAR LEAPHEART

A ftI-1I, Tit%IN WIRECKE1 SICVEN
* 1MI.s FH1OM1 Col.Ualli1.

Tw.o Trainhisinda Badly Ilfuirt--NIne0 x

'Onra 1em)oltilthed-A Cor Empnpty
Ittttlet; Ali 11"4t Unhaurt-Tmaf-
-, Sc 1~dh lmd Todiny.

(.Thd State, 2nd.)
Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock a

freight-train on the Colunbia, Now-
bifrf and~ Laurons road wias badly
wrecked at Leapheart, about seven
miles west of Columbia. 'It was
combination train train No. I, in
charge of Conductor McManus and
Engineer Land.

Nino box cars were derailed and
piled upon each other, their oontouts
being badly broken and scattered.
The accident. occurred on a down
grade and the train had cons.derablo
mowentun.

The first car to leave the track was
loaded n% ith pyritos for the phosphate
works in this city. As the track was
kin first class-condition, Conductor Mc-
Mnus' theory as to the canso of the
wreck is probably correct. He thinks
that the floor of the car broke
thronigh, stopping it and causing

-'eight oither cais to be derailed and
piled upon each ether. Th10eongine
a:nd first ears in front stuck to the
track, as did the passenger coach and
'two box cars immediately in the
roar.
Among the cars wrecked was one

loaded with hors(s. strange to say
but one of the animals-was hurt, its
leg was brokerf'. The others wvere
driven through the country to Cb-
liiibia, their destination.
A car loaded wvith empty bottles

for the State dispensary was also

bgidly wrocked, but the damage to
the glass ware wvas remarkably slight.
The other cars were loaded wvith an

assortmenit of dry goods, shoes,
crackers, cotton seed, etc., and1( the
.contenits wero mixed upl in great con-
flision.

T1hornows of the accident wvas first

(blomight| to tho city by passengers on

the otgoing passenger train which
-left Columbiai almost simultaneously

with the occurrence of the wreck.
T1he train wt t bro,ught back to Co.
lihribia. Traffic was to a great ox.

-.tout uuspqaddeo theo roasi yepton
day, although 'the afternoon trair
from Laurens was able to ,transfei
its p)assengers and baggttg6to an ex
tra whieldvent out to" the wvreck al

41.30 gestiirday' oftrnadri.
T'he wrecking traini of the Cons

Line was potat Florence at. the time
~the ivi-eok6cetied, having been sii
monad to SothI Edisto, where tlier
was a bad innt~tp 'o freight 'cars 'n
the trestle 91n the niighit beCfo.-. Con

sequiently, it wasH nUcessaryI3 I' wire t.

\Vilmington for a wrecking, train
which l1okt t.he about 2 o'clock *ye.-
terday afi,onova. Th track wve
torn ug for a distance of about 10
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yards but the authoritips of tle road
hopo to have tho dobris riovod aind'!
trains running regularly by tomor-
ro\v at ioon.
The passengor coach was not ( o

railed and none of th fix passenArs
wore hurt, although they woro con-

sidernbly shakon up. Two negro
train hiands were very badly injured.
Dan Campbell, who was oi the

car next to the passenger coach,
jumped, aid in doing so received so-

vero internal and spinal injuries.
Dr. J. J. Watson examined him and
thinks his condition very se.ous.

Capt. McManus says that had Camp-
bell not jumped ho would not have
been hurt.

Allen Churchill was on a box car,
just in the roar of which was a car
loaded with telegraph polos.
Churchill, while endeavoring to
climb dowu jhe ladder at the rear of
the car, was caught in the jam of the
logs and was very painfully bruisod.
His right arm was seriously mashed.
His condition is not as critical as
that of Campbell, who may die.

B3oth of the injured men were

taken to the negro hospital.
Yesterday was the twenLy- third

anniversary of Capt. McManus' ser-

vice as a railroad condnector, and it is
a coincidence that the' accident oc-
curred on t hat day. 1-l has been
connected wiuth theu C., N. & L. for
three years and has never before had
an accident on that line, nor does be
rememnber of their having beeni a

wreck 0on the road during that time.
The C., N. & L. is noted for its care-

ful management, and this wreck is
really not the fault of the road.

8AV'ANNAIi 'IA) hAVANA.

Witsoin Force, Unoder Orde,ns of (sen. L.e,
P'repaured t-. go to ( u,hm, na, So..nu a. t h

(Ouvrermt. Canu 1-ruvideo Vo-sel.

[By Telegraph to The D aily Newvs.
Savannahl, Gat., D)ecember 2. -Thi

Seconld divisioni of the Sevenithl army
corps, the Secondt div isioni hospita
corps and the Signal1 corps baItalIioJ
of the Seventh army corps have beer
ordorefld to mOove as soonl as5 possibb4
from Savannah to Htavana.

General Lieo issued anu order t<
this effect today. T1he men wvill g<
as soon) as possible. it wil11 taki
about fifteen transiortb ,to carr;
them. T1hat is more than the gov
ernment. hits ini service at this timcl
Theu regiments in thle 2d division ar

the 16 1At Indiana, the 2d Illinuoii
1st New York, 4i h Virgimia, 49t
Iowva and Qt bi Missourii.

* I,AliIi )uA W.YER APP'OINTII).

Soltcitor uof tho Third Che ult. to Slucce(

IColumbia, S. *C., D)oc. 1.-Cap
Claudo Sawyer, recently of the Li

-Sout.h Carolina regi ment, appllied f<
the1 positijon of sol i itorI of the Thluii
circuit, naide vant by the re'sigal
tion1 of Mr. Bell1 ig.r, elect.ed alltto
noy general. Governor Ellmb.,h at
pointed Afr. Satwyer to the positic

D) toiday.

st six years and n(
to serve you bett

DRESS GOOD%
a1re. Only it few pric(os, but I sell ovo
han other stores. Our ntiro stock of i
FIRST COST. Now is your timtlo to b

Is Figured aid PLain Dress Goods 18c.,
Anybody's 25 centers. Ask to see thein
)s Andrescoggin Cloth, one yard or a
ents per yard.
IRed FlnI111l, regIularpr11 ice 1c., our p1
i Amoskea Tick, others itsk you I 5e., o

.i UnblettcLoed Canton Flannw], rogtilair pi
i 0uting, others ask 9 and 10c., our pri
n't afflbor to b-uy your Dr(
Store this timec.

i Repelant. at. 35c. The1I shc
Lay with it win making.

Ladies Denounce Tolbert.
WOULD 1tAVE IUItNFD H I M IN EFFIG3Y

BUT FOR HtAIN.

ItOtt uII M n4'aIt114 C0 t hI DiI eai,h- %rae-. of
Citizm ofrir sI wniiat TTiownughly

Arots a-41 'A lismn anl T-4.1o, I,
Will Never I. A llow. at

To Live There.

(Augusta Chronicle.)
McCormick, S. C., Dec. 2-All of

the parties that woro chargod with
conspiracy in the Tolbert afitairs havu
returned and seem to bo in the best
of spirits, and speak freely of their
arrest, as theugh it were only a joke.
Upon their arrival at Columbia any
ono knowing any of the parties would
have been at a loss to toll who was
the arresting oflicer, as both officer
au0 prisoner shared alike both on'
the train and in the city.
No doubt Tolbert will regret his

rash act in regard to the arrest of
Major L. Tucker. who is 80 years of
age, and was never known to be ar-

rested on any chargo before, and
who, in his feeble condit ion, wias con-
polled to submit to a charge that was

placed upon him when he kIow noth-
ing at aull about the affair.

Tolbert claims in his indictment,
that thle p.eple of McCormick wvould
niot allow him to vote the RIAenblican
ticket, but it canl be0 provect by a
dozen or more popjle, who wore

p)resent at the time of the election
that they saw him when his name
was reagiste)red on tho books.
The Ladies' D)emocratic clubi met

this afternoon, the meeting lasting
about an hour, Mirs. J. WV. Jonnings
acting as chairman of the club.

Thys- id they thought they woero
duty bound, a true Domeacratic la-
(lots, that they should moeA and1( pass5
resolutions that they wouild in the
future, never condesen'id to speak of
any of the ladies that were connected
with the Tolbert affair an.d, further-
more, that they thought the men who
wvoro indlicted, (lid cxactly right for
insisting on Tolbert to leave the town
aundt never more to come b)ack again,
and p,roud to say that the men of
McCorick are not the kind to bo0
run over by negro rule or their Re-

> publican leaders.
3 JTh()y would have burnt TIolbert ini

(flgy tonight, but 0on account of the
-steady pour down of rain. It was

. post p,oned tuntil a miore acceoptable
s time.
, If Tel bert ha(lddropp~ed thnis mnat
a ter at first and had not had thost

warrants sworn out against somoe ol
lie most p)romninlent business men ol
this town, there is not a shadowv o1

(I doubt that, in the course of three 01

four months, the citizens of McCor
,* mick would1 have let himt come biacl
t and live in pence, but it U all ove
r wvith him no0w and( should lie at.t(empl
ito comio back, they would kill him oi

first sight.
~. The Chronicle's correspondenrt il

aman interview wvith Mrs. - M. Phialme
of this nlaen. who it has been report

)w there is only t
er the next few v
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IINAUG
"d was in sympathy with Tolbert,
Iukd testified to saie, said:

"I (on't care anything aboutoTl-
)VrA, but. vas it the parlor of my
lolls' whle the gentlemaln called
Itd roadl tHio rosolutions to Mr. Tol-
beI t, therefore, f wis smiuioned as a

Witness for the United States and to
ioll all I know concerning the matter.
When I received a letter tolling me
to com to Columbia at once and my
3u1poena would be handed mo on

my arrival in that city, I thought it
best, that I should go, as I did not,
as a lady, liko the idea of being ac-

companiel by an officer of the law,
and I only told what was the truth."

I think the ladies of McCormick
were a little hasty in passing their
rosolutions, and that they will with
draw them when they realize the
true statm of affairs.

HlAVE ALL (IIVEN IONO.

Citizmens mif mr0prnatlt-Ic It aleUaU ier
81.000 hal for Apparne, at N6 xt

T,orm of Court.

Columbia, Dec. 2.-Messrs. Stur-
key, Jennings, liynolds, Martin,
)unlap and Cothran of McCormick,
who woero arrested at that place Wed-
nosday by Uniited States Marshall
Melton, on the charge of conspiracy
against James WN. Tfolbert, gave bond1(
this morning, for their appearance at
the next term of the Uniited States
district court.
Each of the defendants wore ad-

mitted to b)ail in the sumi of $1,000,
and left for their home immediately
afterwards.

J. Q. Stilwell, aniother of those in-
dictod, but who was absent from Mc
Cormick at the timolt of the arrest of
lhe ot hers, camne to Columbia today
and was ailso atdmittodl to bail ini thei
sunm of $1,000. Thils caso is excit-
ing a great dleal of interest through
out the State, and especially in Co.
lunmbia, but it is the general opiniora
that each of the dufendants will bc
acquitted.
The groulnds upon01 wVlihi the granm

jury returned indict monts agains
the defenldanit9 are familiar to the
Chronicle's readlers. All thle gentle
mecn iniiid are amixong the niost in
fluent ial in Abb)evillo county, an<t
huad no trouble ill giving bond
Many peophle here helieve Tfolber

is pushinig thme case si iniply to gai1
thet symIipat hy anid suppoiMrt of th
McKmiley a<hiipt rationi with ai vie3
to securing some reimnmorat.ivo posi
tion in Washington.

THIANaPl'O 5 5 1IJCK IN MUO11.

itas 1,30(o Troopas Aiboard on Titoihr Wi
to Onhas.

Savannah, Nov. 28.-T'Io avoi
collision withI thme U nited State
transport ManitobaI, the transp)o
Chester, having on hoard the Ii
teenhii United Stat es' infantry at
b,ound for Neuvet as, Cuba, turn(
out of her course while going to ui

today and she is no0w stuck in ti
niud four ileIs below this city.

Trhe tr0oops arei all on bo i

While there are morre than I ;
r' troops on boardI the ship, they L
-have admirably.

hree more weeks
ieeks than we h#

ED SPREADS 1
Bed Spreads 95c., worth
uy them elsewhere. 'I
'owols, extra large size,
.c.

id DOilies. White Quil
Lets Always the Lowest
I CAPES and JACKE
J, your choico for $1.50 worth $2 00.

AS, your ciheoie for $1.918 worth $2. >0.
-s, your choico for $3.25> worth $1.00.
t.Il C(pes, long swev), at 00e., worth
th Capes, long lwp,at $1.25 worth
th Calpos, long sweep , t. $ 1. -19 woN I
th Capes, long sweep, at. $2.00 worth

H'S
A DANGER TO DEMOCRACY
-11 K iL(K 4)F INTli Ii IN Till11 N-

T hnC.111.1 It1( 1 st.ort:t ONv.t#% i,sitv
Tine lb ill--tal 4aravaix cif ti e V.ta tt,iIhe. ilt

f,- irtsAnl le .imtt shlow I hi ac' ilit 01-

fietarithof tli-Wite vti 4ti list, Slinto
wvttk Il Ine-d-I1--r41 was% 141 O tils-

IzI1,I p11141pitic i s tl ve Itegiu-
lar Diviet ratic 4'isidlista 14

but solvio Da114y Ithere ANY
be Scret Orgimiizaloon
SL141 11141 111m1d4-I'.icy

'I aknIky Silirioe.

Columbit,Doccmber I.-Thero wi,

souething of i sciro atbouit tabulatint
and cilivissing tho voto for Statk
olicorm. This wia tho last day foi
canvassing tho returns, and for fow
thero would bo no quorum of th<
board Secrotary of Stato Tompkim.
wired Mr. Magill chairinman of th<
cominuittoo on privilege and olve
t.ions, anld Lioutenint. Governor Ale
Sweoey to colo hero to attoid I

meoting of tho board, so at to day'l
sossioll ill of tho n1iembo-rs of tI
board wvro presont, except At torno,
Generul Barber, wIio is in Now York
Tho voto was reviewed and tulaiit.od
andl( L.hm reguilar Doinocratic nominve
dloLred elected. 'Tihe only contest
ini thme State, outsido of the Con

grcossional cand(1(itos, woro~inlBrk
iey, wherelt thoro wasi ai leit fo
sheril1' betwvoon Morrison andi Sanu
dots, anzd ini Bonnfort County, wher
a full Repuican ticket was run an<

defeated,(1
I "S-rnething is going to fall" som1

of t.hoseo daysL if t here is not mnore in
torest taken! in time gneral el~ct.ion
Thle vote by counities is as8 follows:

Abbe vill...........................8
Aike.......................... ...... . I
A uderson........... ....................... 8
1I:amberg ........................... . 4
Ifitarn wellI.................. ............ 81

lirk eiie.........................4
Chleiston ........................,1l
Chierokee ............. .............51
Cheister..................................

) hesiiiterlid......... .............. 8
Clarendo ...................... .......'l
l''(lle tion ........................ .....II
l)a1ilingito.........................
I)iorch ser.............................*4

- (-',g e tld .................................. I

1 lr ce ................................... (I

[) Gretwow ...........................

YitiGireen v)ille......... .......................S(
lIGreeiwoo.........................
V i'liainy ... ........................
KdilriSaw........ ................. .........-

' aOCa. r...................................

I e xinig tor.......................
Miarion............................. I.

d Malboro........................ ....
'Newheiry ..................... ....

rt, Oconice ...........................

f. Oratngeburg................ .... .I,
dl I'ieken ................................
d11 tiehlatnd....................... .....

ai Sparttanbur11g.................... .....I1.

Satllua.............................
IJniion ..............................

h, WV i ini mlsturg. ........................

Yokl................................

'till Christmas. 3
tve in the past-"

SHOES! RI
5 cases Men's h

$.50. $1 and $1.25, YOU
'ry it! We need room fo
worth If you want good

come to headqua
DOLLS! .

ts and Dolls for the littlE
more dolls than C

S together. Blow
- company will ma
price and everybc

;,1. 20

$2.(). ( i'.\, 50. You Ca

$2.1.Eol' leS

TIIis is jIst, ILIoIt it foIIrt I of I I(
whit(I voto of the Stat(, ala if oily
'N,0 10 Dieocratic volirs iurn oit

there is liable to Ie i.lipup it soin
ti iue

1h vottes for ill 1the State olicers
wre about 28,000 - 11allo llbov( tIhw

28,1010 ni1ric fld( 1101141 below tihat
figlie.

A NEW INAULOURATION DAY.

It, is said tIHut. -Overlnor I"l'iritW
will figgest. to titilors of t.ho 1 eg
isatnrlo thalt thm neowly-chlvetvd Stath-

o 61ii Iis boi, i iauguratt)( oI JlanuaryllN
18, ald thit, tho procoilmt Ib olit.ab
lishl<d by inistalling t.hon Mon th1:is

(aly thorCaftmr. 111 conifisioll t1reat tI
by the change inl oir fi.-al year wvill

bo thmeby to it erwiltinl extt'ttt ob-
viattl, Iland (lhe teitm of the ('overnir
ld Stato oflicials hbo exNactly Iwo

years heraofter, institd of aipproxi-
Illiting" a1s hasu heom thoelu-toin inl
thu j>ash..

Following is thR ongr- ssional
vote, tho Deilovrate candidatms bo-
ing tlIe IIr"t liilliei:

FIlRST I A ITittT.
VGliot,t Murra-Iy.

Colleton ....................7571

t' halestJ4on......... .... 1,i12 2 I0
(eorgetown ........... Ill) l'

ifeucort.......... .....2. 51ii

W i)il...sh i.. ........ 1:11 : *4i

r i0k10............. .... 8:> -
Tol~tavl.......... ......1,00 15

A'lik...................180I 71

Slarnwell................. Mn 41
I i efel ........... ...L(1 Ga: 7)xn

himb~te................7-75) :2
9 a A di a . .....................M :1 10)

Tot.... .................... .. :11

8 AI~ Idrs................. 88 i 3.0

l;Ne ery..... ........iiS''h 2
I )tLnti(I............ ..... ....9:.181

l' ~ ittk eI:I......... ...........,(:ii'( I
GI 1,en wod.................. i3I 7:

81 To'ltal.... ..... ......I 1)6,1(6.T

1')lii isilonr. Sbr
7 reo v....l......................li2

1,aurens.......................:.....'

78 I ion!1 P............................ 1 1
>-lI(chtand.............................1

l19 nirlieldI........ ......................I -

Tot ( a l.....i............ ..72,3G' 15

NI Y i trk.......... .... .............. 92

8 ('hl trieh. ....................... 813

C71 hcokt i . .............................

Wililbug
l7 TJotail..........................1,.'

StTlDSTOilt T. A

Clar nen...................hi1i 81

(a li ton.............. ill 94I
22Alarklory........... .... .16 --2-

Me are all geared

i0ES! SHOES!
igh cLt Brogans worth
r choice for 95 cents.
r our big spring stock.
, honest Shoes cheap,rters.
OLLS! DOLLS!
ones. I can show you.11 the other stores put
your bugle and all therch. Sound the bottomidy will join the proces-

'tI,ii:tibt.Iti8 il
1Nwvla)0dry

hiall onle l lb .

op Siore:
I ).ithci............ .... .

T (flal .... ................., :: 50 5

The folowinIg ire the Statooficors
to h1 imigt"'ited on Jauiary 12th:

overnAr--W. 1411Evlebo.
IA. ( 1rr3-M. 3. McSwei:n1 (y,

erotary of Stato--M. I. Cooper.
AttGy Goierl-- G. Duncan

COMptrollor- J. P. Dorhan.

-uprinlhendvint, of Educaition--J.
.J. MeMal alm.

Rtailroad CJomins ionr .W
(1 arriis.

Of m,r.

Naval ,o,inst 1irctor Rolbon bas
j '.t s 1 ,(, )000 fromi it Now

York bln,au to Il etro t hi-i F01aon.
InolaiiOg t.h reason for hiH re.

f1sld to) at fr.imnd todal itl, en14 h1Iia
way[ frii Annao)(1 to Washington,
Mr. 11obon said:

"It wouill >o idl for ma to say
11ta t IAM d ot, idf r th' p

fli.m erefiully. I id i. Mly peoplo
art all iiiI 0 IOO m oerito0 ircut autjcosl,
bit myi~ r'flct loasl led mie to this conid

"Hoforeo1 te sink ng of the Morri..
mailc imy lecttirts wVould hatvo loon
worth probabuitly not moreit th:m1 50
cenitsl; thIe sintkintg of th Mt Norrimano
seemis to ha lve madeol ihoem worth 650,..

(t00t. Them work wh'Iich so suddenly
raiisood my otock ini litorariytrdwa
onet inI simpljo ecultionI of miy duty
asM anl oflicer ini the Aiimeriennf nalvy.

'1 did not fool t hat I hadu a right
to uWo the prformnciio of thait duty

t hereiforiO doeidl thie ofror of $50,-.
(000. 1Ioh ve htow(,or, ag roodlto con.
tibu)tol som)el atieldos to one of tho

I mtight mld10, ciirriesi no ind(opjoindenlt
fortunio withI it."'
Antothter oler of $200) was made

his for at ity minuiito talk iat Nor..
folk, andto in rifosiing tis olrer he

p -ko of haingii;t rfiised the 6 0,000

good digLestion; soundi sleep; a
fine alppetite and a ripe 0old age,
are someC ofthe results ofthe use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
Iwondlerful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, d yspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, diz.ziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred discases.
Tutt's Liver Pills


